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LARRY CARR

CARR WARMING
1

UP FORfcofc1 RACE
larryrry carr also says
pollock will not runru
for governor ofalaska

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staff writer

the fastest moving carr in alaska appears to be
warming up for one of the states biggest races even
though he has not yetet signed the official list of entries

the carr relerreferredred to is larry carr ofanchorage
and the race he seems to have entered for
is the governorship of alaska

the candidate is known to
people in eagle river anchor-
age kenai and FLirfairbanksbanks not as
a politician but as the owner of
the largest chain of supermarkets
in the state

having started in a quonset
hut 19 years ago and building a
chain of seven stores the busi-
nessman hasusedhahas used the slogan the

fastest moving carr in alaska
in his advertisements

visiting in fafairbanksirbt anks last
weekweed the soft spoken six footer
said that his political plans would
be officially announced statewide
in about three weeks

however already soundsounding
like acontenderaontenderconideffbrtheforthefdrthe seatai the
democrat talked about the pri-
mary

pri-
may in august and the later
au9ugubernatorialbernatorialbernat orial race

the toughest battle he said
will not come in the general
election but rather will be in the
primary against the former gov
william egan

contrary to the speculations
of many carr does not think
that howard pollock US repr-
esentative for alaska will enter
the race for governor

therefore if he wins the pri-
maryary the anchorage business-
man expects his opponent in the
general election to be gov keith
miller

and if such is the case he
contends that victory for the
democrats will come easily

millers attitude toward rural
alaska he said has been that
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it does not exist and this attitude
and neglect will cause the rural
areas to vote democratic

rural alaska has a right to
select the person it thinks is best
he continued and if they sup-
port that person they will affect
the outcome of the primary and
of the general election

unlike miller carr has voiced
strong support for the alaska
federation of natives land
claims position

1 I think that the state govern-
ment should be supporting the
wishes and desires of the people
who live here he stressed and
should be actively working for
the passage of the AFN bill

the state administration
should actually send representa-
tives to washington to lobby for
the bill he added

discussing a recent eight day
trip to nome kotzebue and
bethel carr said the visits were
to give him an opportunity to
meet with the people discuss
their prproblemsproblenisoblenis and hear their
suggestions on what the state
can do to improve their living
conditions

although the supermarket
owner has lived in alaska 20
years most of hishistimefirn

i

e has been
spent in anchoanchoragerage fairbanks
and kenai I1

another eight day trip is plan-
ned for the villages of south-
eastern alaska in february

on his recent tripiripcrip carr ex-
plained that he met with leaders
in the villages and asasjmanymany others
as possible

1 I concentrated on the fact
that I1 waswras there to listen and
learn soffieffiingabotitsomething about theprobthe prob-
lemslems he siressejlstressel

and he continued 1 I came
totheto the cconclusiononclusion that the turarural
areas of alaska have been much

neglected it appears that a great
number of thingscanthingsthing canscan be done to
increase the economic income
and decrease the cost of living in
the villages

carr admitted that he was
pretty shocked by the poor

health facilities housing school
systems and them high cost of
living in rural alaska

but he said 1I was also
pleased and surprised with the
people I1 met ive never seenseeh
happier people

its hard to understand hehie
continued how they can have
so manyproblemsmany problems and still have
time to be so happhappyehappyl

expressing strong feelings thatsthatschat
something must be aonedoneibrfor rur-
al alaska carr said that he is
developing programs to tackle
the problems there

alaska has the financial cap-
abilities and the obligationn to
solve them

kto make sure that programs
are modified to meet the local
needsonneedsofneeds of a specific area carr
continued a lot of them must be
delegated to the regregionalional level

rather than establishing re-
gional boroughs and then dele
gating such programs to them
carr seemed to feel that it might
be betterbeiter to work through estab-
lished channels mch as thethi hatiyenatiye
organizations alreadyalreadr in existence

turning briefly to his state-
wide campaign carr said that he
would try to divide his time
equally between the cities and
the villages

1I will develdevelop0p a planplanfprthetor the
entirestateentire states recogniimg16erecognizing the spe-
cial heedsneeds of the rural areas

he concluded thatthauhe would
not campaign against egan or
miller but wouldwouldcampaigncacampaignmpaigni on a
positpositiveive approach of what is
gbodf&good for all 0off alaskaalaski


